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1 , Entire new Line of Goods at

* Airscil'S Jewelry Store
I

*

j ' Chestnut Street, Emporium, Pa.

% L L respectfully invite the citizens of
||. IkWh C Cameron county to call and
m 112 \

examine our-line of

hi y:; .kwelry,Diamonds,Watches,
II Clocks, Charms, Bracelets, J

112 L Rings, Chains, Fobs, Etc., Etc.

e The Handsomest and most Aproppriate Chris tinas
I 1
I "Gifts to be Found in Cameron County.

| ??

i Diamonds elegant line ofDiamond Diamonds
j[ Rings, for both lady and
][ gent, rsngirg in price from $9.00 to $150.00. We J
|| guarantee these goods. Call and see them. J

j ~ ecorated Chiuaware, !ovel y decorations. : his 1
J { r- -

???- beautiful line of ware we
. | cali the attention of the Press readers. Most

| j beautiful line in town.

|| R. H. HIRSCH.

Christmas In
A Scotch City-

Glasgow, the commercial metropolis of
' Scotland, with 1(8 well nigh million In

habitants, can he chosen as nn interest-
; Ing Illustration of the manner In which

one-fourth of the people of the country
spend the holidays Many days before
the store fronts on Argyll street-a

I thoroughfare us busy ad any In the
land?are gayly and profusely deco-
rated with holly, and evergreens. Above
nearly every entrance signs of wel-

( come and the compliments of the sea-
son are exhibited in holly leaves. On
Christmas eve the stores keep open
late. Kit her side of the thoroughfare
Is a mass or blazing, cheerful light,
and there Is a moving mass of human-
ity between. But when the stores
close they close until boxing day. All
the working people now get their
.Thrlstmns holiday.

On Christmas forenoon the lord pro-
vost or mayor presides at the annual
meeting and breakfast given b,v the i
directors at the royal infirmary'. Ills
lordship makes a speech, after which j
there is u distribution of good tilings
to all the patients In the large institu- I
tlon. Then he \isits sundry other in- ,

\ stltutions for the care of the sick and
poor, where there are Christmas treeing
and feasting. Ry the way, Christmas
day Is one of the lord provost's busiest

; days. At 2 o'clock, according to an-
nual custom for yearn past, he pre-
sides at the annual dinner given to

. from 5,000 tt/ C.OOO poor men. women j
and children In the city hall. Albion '
street. His Jordship and the city
magistrates occupy the stage and take
dinner with the poor. 1 Miring the re-

j past, which consists of soup, beef, an
entree, plum pudding, tea or coffee and |
fruit, stirring Scotch airs are played
on the big organ by the city organist.
At the close his lordship makes a
speech, which is reported verbatim in
the newspapers. It Is usually a mas-
terly production.

Outwardly the aspect of tho city
resembles that of Sunday. Neverthe-
less thousands of i>eop!e are moving
about The myriad of riveters in the
miles of shipbuilding ytirds along the
Clyde have come to the city with their
wives and families and are attending
the matinees or evening pantomime
performances that have already been j
running. These pantomimes are a fea- i
ture of city life in Scotland during
the winter. Usually three open at
the big theaters In Glasgow Christmas
eve. They are rehearsed for weeks
before. The playwright usually chooses
as his theme a fairy tale. "Jack the
Giant Killer," "All Haba and the For-
ty Thieves" and "Aladdin and the
Wonderful Lamp" have been favorite
themes. As a rule, the playwright re-

i tains enougn or in* tale so thar Hi
| young folks cnu recognize the cbur

I fitters, but taken altogether the pro
; ductlon becomes really a dramatic

?j 1 nrtesqn# of fOFlll lift' and character.
intere tli g. entertaining and even ele

| voting to old and young. Actors and
actresses of renown take the leading
parts, while there are dazzling cos

, tumes, magnificent scenery and a gor

: geous ballet thrown in No wonder
1 It Is that often until the middle of

I spring the pantomimes enjoy a con
j tlnuous run. Latterly they become
1 In a sense classics, for their libretti

undergo weekly Improvement at tho
suggestion of locxl wits noted for the
pungency of their sayings and the

fund of dry Scotch humor they pos
sess. It is no exaggeration to say ;i i

: these pantomimes are visit d bj smm

I persons each night all the season
I through and by others fully a score of

times.
Then there is the usual exodus of

young men to the country at Christ
mastide. It is a common saying among
Scotchmen that all roads lead to I.on
don. This is changed to Glasgow in
some cases. There is scarcely a ftim
iijof note in the Highlands that lias

: not a son at the universities of Glas-
gow or Edinburgh studying for the i
professions of law, medicine, the pul

' pit. the army or the home or foreign :
civil service. With what hope and

i pride th<» advent of the young student I
' Is looked for at the little railroad sta
j tlon up in the mountains on Christ-

mas eve or morning! If he lives on
. an estate the next day he is given a

side by his rustic countrymen In their
: annual Christmas day football match,

i The game is usually a stoutly contest-
ed one. umpired and refereed by the

I laird and heads of the estate. At the
! corner of the field is placed a cask of

good Scotch ale, from which the play-
ers regale themselves at half time
Then the game resumes, and the sec-

ond half is fast and furious. Around .
the ropes are the young women of the j
estate looking on with pleasure and
discussing their choices in the dance
list of the evening - Brooklyn Eagle.

S.;nta Claus In tho Zoo.

Said Santa Claus: " 'T's Christmas eve ;
(The animals looked pleasant).

And each of you will now receive
His yearly Christmas present.

But I'd he Klad if every nuest
Would Mention what he'd itko the best." |

i The tapir said: "That pleases me.
I'll st ie succinctly therefore,

If 1 may be so bold and free.
The only thins 1 care for

Would be those matches on the shelf,
With which I'd like to light myself."

His wish was granted. Then up spakt
A timid llttlo adder:

"Sir, but a trifle it will take
To make my Christmas gladder.

A slate ami pencil. If you please,
Would let me do my sums with ease."

Tho said. "You may believe
I'd be a happy fellow

If I were sure I would receive
A good sized umberrellow.

And also I'd like four Kaioche,
Tea. and a rubber mackintosh."

?Walton Wllllame.

jPiLubrication
I out Carbon Deposit 1
I A thin, pale oil, made H
H from Pennsylvania Crude I

t 3 Oil. Best for either air- I
N cooled or water-cooled IM cars. No fictitious body I
§| ?high real viscosity. \u25a0
II Will not congeal.
rJ Ask your dealer. Write I
. j us, if he can't supply you. I
| Waverly Oil Works Co. I

Independent Refiners I
? \u25a0 \ Pittsburii, Pennaylvania

Kuheri of "Wave r/y"

V '£\u25a0 Gasoline»

v JTrr-**"-\(Jf |f £ & tj.3/

rfWOERUSIIiij
COUGH

B[QpsiSpJ to q amuacujq

OUAtSta

Coughs, Colds.
ocpgCop I

j This remedy can always b« d«pend«ii upon and |'

is pleasant to <?.!«. It coniair.s no opium or [
| osher harmful drug and may beglvenaiconfi- jj dently to a baby as to an adult.

Mk A FREE TRIAL
A PACKAGEh«rb"t':

Sub »«nt to Afifonc who will write
JmuNb Royn' Med. (10.. I t Roy, N Y

vt ' 1 hi# oid cttftbiisheii preparation hac
achieved a Urge tulo on account of iti

'K. PARK grtit merit in all cueiof Ctnstlpa*
I \u25a0 P«oiou« llom, illJfouanetta, Stick Jl*«d-

?J»rm«n tck*. Nerv«ui«fii», hUnry and

j Pkr»icU«i Lfv»e Trouble. Only 25 Ccata.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Dif]e«t« what you eat

If* ''
'

'

the PEOPLE S FAVORITE
_

_'
_

jjj
ft Family Grocery and Meat Market j|
| Clark & Morrison, 1

Proprietors

jf! CHESTNUT STREET, EMPORIUM. PA. 1|
|| We are well pleased and grate- II
*4 ... t 112 -aI, , We aim to please our patrons

0 numerous customers jjfijjS
| or heir very generous patron-

' and Sell at right prices 9
( ige and shall continue to add to

... S|
,J ' only pure and When you Buy Here Its Right S

c . wholesome goods at price as low

»e i« west, for pure goods, Purest leas, Coffe and Sugar

)u Modt> Meat Market is Supplied with the Choicest Meats, Sausages,

p,
u ' ( !> Etc. Dressed Poultry for Xmas. Order Early. Large Assortment of 0

|*| Candies for Xmas. li
& MORRISON.


